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own way against the purblind policy th-it fering, he invented the arithmëtical m'a'-ý
gives him jails for schools, the guttee for chine, the principles of the calculafi6ný
a playground, and the tenement for a of probabilities, the method for re-sdfvitig
home. , thé problems of the Cycloid; that he re-

But Reform has captured the boy. It duced to certainty the opinions of philoso-
does not hold him in its grip. It stands phers relative to the weight of the atriiôs-
behind him with heart, and rnind, and phere; that he was the first to establishl6h
eyesopý. It is heading off the gang, geornetrical demonstration, the gené Èal
the, jail, and the gallows, by substitutine laws of the equilibrium of fluids, thâÏ'hý,
the club, the library,'thé school, the play- was the author of one ofthe.most perfEýý

ground, the savings-banks, 'the milïtary specimens of composition in th.e ýFreiiéh
brigade, the church, and the-hôme. language; that in his Thougâts', thère are

All this Reforrà fias don e and mo-re. fragments of incomparable profunditý
But above all, it has givéh'to the Word and eloquence, we shall be disposý to',bè-'
'brother" a new and hearty sound that lieve that thère never existèd in-any' na-

iis full, of hope. tion à greater genius, or, we may add, a
MacMillan & Co., New York. more devout believer."

Professor Clark has brought to the dis-
PASCAL AND THE PORT ROYALISTS. By cussion of Pascal's life and work a niÉe

Prokmr WM= ClarI4 LI-D., D.C.L sense of perspective, catholicity of vièw, a

PROFESSOR CLARK, of Trinity tempered judgment, and an impartiality
College, Toronto, places us under of decision. On the whole, this critique,

another debt of gratitude by the publica- is the production of a singularly well-
tion of this çew book, which is in every balanced and finely-cultured mind.
respect an intellectual luxury. - We have T. & T. Clark., EWinburgh.
learned with not a few others to take up
with eagerness whatever bears the. ilàme IN. QUEST OF THE.QUADIM By Ellu 0.
of. gus author and this work on Pascal

his. rtTutation. ERE we see ourselveÊ as.others Sée
It is thé lâtest additiôn tô the series of H ýüs. The author is an Àmerican,

volumes known as " Thý Worlcl's Epoch- or rather a United Stater, Who visits
Makers," w-hich are edited hy Dliphant Nova Seotia and Quebec in quest of the
Smeaton. quairit.

For most of us Pascal lives,, moves, Needless to sayý she finds what Îhe
and has his, being in:%, "ýne Provincial looks for, and so gives us ààme smart,
L1etters,'ý those searching but dignified readable impression§ of thé habitans,. * t Acaamàgnments of the tortuousý sinis er, dian fishirig-folk, and farmers.

yc hîml tenèts of the jesuits. Canadian lore, Trench chansons, arid,'
Yet these " Letters " are by no means legends of the Manitoulip and N.ipis'sing

thé only claim of this strong, unquiet are interwovený with the old yet ever new
soul to thé gratitude of posterity. Inthe romance of youth and love.

pWace of ,, lie Prôvincal Letters," his The author can observe foreign scenes
ipher says, Such'was this extra- and foreign types through unbiassed

drdinary, mani who. was endowed with with, perhaps, just a tinge Gf blue in her
thé choicest giftS of mind, a geornetrician. spectacles. Anyone who did not know

z first order, a profound- dialectician, the types would have rather a poor opin1 an éloquent and sublime writer. If we ion of the clisses.
rect , ect týejt. in 'the course of -a shoe "The habitan," she eys, is happy,_

OR)reged with almost contihual 'Sui- but 'his is the bliss of ignorance. He is a


